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Baldwin and dobson
MEET FOR

Clash at Yonah Hall This
Evening in Opening Con-

test for Philadelphia --

tlustrial Championship

industrial basketball champion-chi- p

series of Philadelphia will start
this crening at Yonah Hall. 2727 West

Cotumb"' axentic. when the .1. & .1.

pohion basketball learn and the icpro-- ,
tentative of the Haldwin Locomotive
Work lash in the first game of the

rlc. arranged by the Philadelphia
Manufacturers' League.

tinhlwin was proclaimed conqueror of '

he first half after o play-of- f with their
opponents of this evening, and Dobson'
wis awarded second-hal- f honors when
rtu'ttenvorlh walked off the floor In a
similar crucial contest. Ihe. Baldwin

tether on three occasions this year nnd
Baldwin the winIn every instance was

ner by fw points. -- r
Several enanges in ine "";"i' '

h came. The official personnel of the
dubs as announced follows: Baldwin
fialUghw and Pike, forwards ; Kcgnn.
.niter: Possctl and Graeff. guards. For
Dobson Trautweln and Livingstone
forwards: Moorehead. center, and Kil-patrl-

and West, guards. .Jimmy
Rumtev, as usual, will toot

'II.
whistle.

BnrUnrton Prospects Poor
Tha Eastern Basketball League is

eontiderinf enlarging the circuit next

Mtson aad a number of towns arc
flamorins for admission. Among these

m Burlington, Atlantic City and
ITarrisburg. Last evening the Camden
Kkwters played at Burlington on

of the. Third Hegiment Armory
hsing in use.

Coateiville was the attraction nnd
Camden won by the score of 30 to 2i.
There was about as much enthusiasm at
the game as at a cemtcry at midnight.
A sparse 100 filed Into the hall nnd
the officiils departed with the nssur-,nc- e

that Burlington does not want n

rturn o big leagre basketball. There
In evidentlv more Interest in the Kin-me- n's

League, which is said by referee
Hrman Baetl and Billy Kelly to lie

t '"regular" league.
The game was only fifteen seconds old

wrm Ohrs Leonard's hmiider came In

cnetarl with Boy Stcelc'n jaw. nnd as
rrsull Chris may play no more

basketball this season. Eddie Dolin
and Neil Oicghan were the stars of the
lame for Camden, while "Li7." Powell

nrl .lor Bergcr excelled for Coates-Till-

The c.onl game of the play-oi- l

i

DAN GARTIN SCORES
IN AMATEUR BOUTS

Meadowbrook Boxer Wins Only'
Final by A A. U. at Garc'en

New York. IVb. 2). Dan (inrtiu. of
the Meadow brook t'lub. emerged the
Tumi in the intercity amateur boxing

twits held under the auspices of the
Metropolitan district of the A. A. I.
nt Madison Snunrc Oarden. last night.
Gartin triumphed over Harold Sullivan,
of Boston, in the first contest in the
li'i nnumi class, rcteiving the judges'
irciilon at the close of three fast rounds,

(.'mini then met Harold F.vans. of
llnu fripss Lii'dim. New York, iu the
final limit. Tlie Philadelphia repre
fntntivc received the decision at the
ru nf three rounds. This wan the
onh tinal uoul coutcsicu. i ne uun.--.

(alK will be held this evening.
The summaries:

1 S pnunn claia Dan CJarln Phllad-il-fH- i

defeated Harold Sullivan. Hostor.
mree rounda, Judtrei' decision; Harold
F.n lloli Cross lucrum, defeated .tack
Weft aiid VenllnKhous 'lub. PUtabufjrn,

r. nun(. referee's decision (Judse? all
i trel i

lien leiKht clas John Flaherty. Tour..;
Men's i nib of Soho, Pittsburgh, defcat-- d

H"jrrt Delay, Iloiton. three loundr.
n'dgei dtciiloh: Gordon Munca. Pastime A.
c defeated Jamea Murphy. Clei eland A.
C mo rounds, referee's decision.

class T. I. McManiu, Willow
A "

, I'lttsbursh. defeated James J. I'm-ali- n

Hudson Oulld, New York, thro-roan-

ludtes' decision; Ilenn' ford, Uon-"- n

deleat'd f. Summera. Curtis ritib,
PMladelphla three rou-ids- . Judjee' rt.tslon

etnas Jack noesM, Wllmci-- 4

ni; V M ( A riltshursh .d'fi-atc- Mo
lime, se' cman I ailm ' Lire
reimis udaes' ilrcls'on

1SS r--i' nd s'tr final- - l.o r..ln
Mrar in .rool. Club Philadelphia .Wea'ed,
Ilsrn'd niann. 1ImI.i f'ross I.icoun. New
InrK ihiee lounds. Judtcs' decl'lon

i
Baseball Happenings

Chleaxo Th Chicago Cubs started their
mlrtlnti to thalr summer tralnlnar camp at
Csusllns Island. Calif., today, tho first

Indiidlnc tha team's recruit pttchera.
The Cuhs' intleldors and outfielders will foi-
l's nt week,

rittiborth rtaseball celebrities, old and
ro'itir Mill uatli-- r around a table here

m th tenter ot ihlch v 'Ii b"
' In commemoration of the fort'

"i-n- irthwii of John llnr "llonus
Wstn who for many seara (avorlcl
' fl'ifn ih ni'rlsectlon blieeu third and
"omi i.i- - for the ntteburtn 1'ir.nes

Khrelinr. W .. n Renin Kauff Of In
N1 To Vntinnal T.MaipllA Iliva-- II (.tub i

wll r, ,r,r I,,, tnd.v With A. I'" Stephens,
J'Us'nesK nuinaaer of the (Hants, on the ciuvt en of inp nBlur for this season

'
Washington More than .100 fans" are

'r'etn o nt end ihe baniuet heie Ion if lit
"Miemtn Mrllrlde newly appolrued manairir" " in l testimonialhassliall tlub, as u" si mi Tor ihe new pilot in the tP'.'l
.aii'a s

PMrnlt Putld) ' I. vlnsDlon ban be i
n n p rnlil, nt NhiIii, of tlie 'riars

io tiau Ilnnlr.i. coai-- nr pit. h--

' ntsinn trained Huston rted Sox"
Mc-h- st season

--. w ork he fll.tntw will UA 'lt
it I is i.e.lln ',... !,... niMl I

' K f W.l n I'mnead In t.t.irsn nf lh lla- -

l Th' vlmntn mretlnp. Vaii
,, ""'' "r i Kouthern tr'p. n unable

"! the dale.

"K R.aneh nick.t r 1.0U.S Nationals, leave, onlsh for
lex ,, eieral of the Car, -

"e Irani leaies Haturdai

Boots and Saddle
.J

. rinu.il ..It..... .1- - .l!!.,-.- ,. ,iii'i-- i .11 i'ihiui e i.n ,
"""l Kills- - nno f,f which ix for n

ileal .. ,i .n- - .imini' i null iivi- - ami a nun i
"''"5- - the sixth being al n mile and'
I

"" """I- - Tlie first 'are is for the
i'.'I " " i. nl three and h half fur

""" ii iiciii1 xx rai k Hcniiis iu
"" lint. .,1... ! ...... , M. ......

a.(. " ,.m,,. I.ici.lll Mill. .,111'...
. " '" I"' the other contenders."'" hi the other events well suited

,',,"V"w lrnrk couditionH ure:
."pn, tnijj Chance. Ulnt. Dtienial

,." 'bird --Tony Hutton. Ciituiiiii.
Vi""1' '""'H- i- Mickey Moore. Vnl

al M ''""' Im: Hfth Back Bay,
"n : --Thuii.oixlU"Wbilil liii,i.,.i....... "ii

utiiuui-l- . I.UI VV.l QIIIUll

" n,!I,",.,ia'ni has rserxl a '.a' 'e
for.., , .,'""" "l Churchill Duwna for
Print nisei,"0 ''" Whllnev for .nu

si.ep.,i'.,0'. " '.. OUmbal and Sea Kins wcie
"romlnenu "

i '.", ,ll0' uffeprlng- ngiiicd
1tV'n?', I'rtuh Mi L'lnir li it.if ti h

" i' .n "' Michucht Sun wer the kuilis'' en, V"11'" badliiK son nl"li Hi ii '" '" riiiinilaraiorm $17
'"He' ".'"," "' Womlihrusli ibixr im

xtlen si. ,',,, 'hirn hrte of bis ket In
"'fll-on- e u. ".." lv "' a"" Olambaia
l"lhtv ,. ,f.,.,v !" "'"' Olawbala arc 10m

hursis.

EASY FOR

CAGE TITLE
Princeton Gets Yale

Contest With Giants

Tho time-honor- game between
Yale nnd the Oianjg won't .be. played
thin year. Princeton's Tigers get
the plum instead.

This baseball struggle Iirm been
an annual fixture' since the early
OOs, generally being played the day
before the big league season opened.
Only once or twice has it been
omitted. This year Yale can't play
because of her southern training
trip at Macon, the first u college
team lias attempted.

Yale won one of the games once
nay back in the dim past they beat
the great ".Malt)." then a young-
ster, in the ninth inning. And
"Tad" Jones caught for the Hluc.

series for the championship of the
American League resulted in rosi 'jo
turning the table on Hancock by n 20
to-2- 4 count ut Yonah Hnll. Hancock
won the first game, nil Io 211. on Mon-
day night, so n third and deciding game
Is necessary, and will be staged next
Monday-nig- ht at Yonah Hall.

The fame last night was n real bat
tie. In the fit it twenty minutes the
score was tie nt 1. 2. !!, 1. ". tl. 7 and

and immediately before the interval
Post 'JO gained at 'J advantage.
Bcciuninr the second half Pike located
the ring in less than a minute, agalu
tying the score, this time nt 14.

However. Hartzell broke away nnd
tallied from the field and in the few
minutes ndded two more field goals,
which set his teammates on the way to
victory and they retained the lead.

City College Bace Kxcltlng
A most unusual condition exists in

the City College Basketball League, that
as far ns is known is without precedent.
Th'c Hahnemann College tenm will bat-
tle with the Osteopathy team on the
gvmnasium floor of the Central Y. M.
C. A. tonight at S o'clock. If the medi-
cal men win over Osteopathy, all the
five teams In the City College League
will be tied for first pla.e.

That would mean n inosi undsual
series to decide which was the best team
in the second half of that league. If
Osteopathy wins, they will'be the lead-
ers of the second half and will play
Hahnemann, the winners of the first
half of the series on a near date.

S'o Hahnemann tonight will either be
tied for first place or the last as the
othrr teams, Textile. Philadelphia Col-
lege of Pharmacy nnd Temple I'niver-Hit-

will be nil tied for second place.

NO PRINCETON CREW FOR
P0UGHKEEPSIE REGATTA

Tiger Coach Objects to Three-Mil- e

Course Says Too Long
Princeton, I'eb. 'J I. Princeton has

decided to decline the inr'tntion to take
part in the Poughkeepsie regatta in
Itine. atcording to a statement made by

.1. Duncan Spaeth, head coach of the
Tiger oarsmen. Tlie only reason that
the Orange and Black will not compete
Jr the length of the course, and Mr.
Hpaelh is firm in his belief that two
miles is enough for any race.

The T'gcr mentor pointed out thar
the Princeton policy was und will be
to take up rowing only as n pat I ot
undergraduate activities, and that Ihe
riivce-iini- c race woinu m iu

h enip basis or, the He
iii"sj nam iimi iiiu ni.ii.iiuiu "
races on consecutive Saturdays, and
that long races would prevent this,

LANDIS AFTER BLEACHERS

Wants to Call to Account All Who
Bet on Games

Boston. Keb. 21. The arm of the
law nhould bo long enough to permit u
to reach to the bleacher!) and stands nt
baseball parks, and call to account all
who bet on games, in the opinion of
Judge K. M. Landis, baseball's supreme
arbiter.

.fudge Landls. in a letter received by
Bcpicscntutivc Hugh .1. Lhcey, of Hoi-ok- c.

(oniincnliiig on the lalter's bill in
tho Legislature to penalize pl.ijers or
others narlic iiatinz in the Ihtowing of
games, said lie thought tiie iifTcnsO

should b" it fclonj with u penalty ot
from two to live jcars iiupnsonmiit.

Lawrence Sets Thirty-Mil- e Mark
Miami, lit,, I'eb. 23 - Percy O Lawrerra,

San Pranclsco cjcllst broke, the world'a
thirty-mil- e record for a motor-pace- d race
here, hla time belne 0 minutes 24

The previous record of 41 minutes 5

aecontia was made by Clarence Cirmen sev-

eral sears ago. tleoreo Chapman, of linage-por- t,

Conn.. American motor-Pace- cham-
pion, waa Injured during the twenty-eteht-

mile In an effort to lap Uwrenee. wherf his
bicycle threw a tire. He was uoconsclous
for len minutes.

Michigan Bars Jack Johnson
IjiiiMlnr. Mich.. Ib 'J1.- - Jack Jobion

.. ..in Mni.i is. itainiitn lluriiiir tr unv otlipr
,- m Mlrhltrnn If ' ftomai H'lfrcr. Stdto

Imxlnir'". commissioner, known amtlitne about
i niiriTr ha. decliired that If the nenton
Harbor boxlnB promoter, who Is reported to
i,u, ii.p r.irnrer lieai i welsht champion
acheduleil for, a Unlit there In August, or
mv other promoter nas niii iu- - uii k
match In which Johnson participates can
be held In this slate. hels mistaken

Pilkington Outpoints Jacks
Sen terU. Keb. '.'4 fharlle I'llklpainn

former amsienr champion, outpointed Kreil-d- v

Jacka of r.nsland In the fifteenth. louml
feature b'out at the Htar A r., here. In the
scmlnr.Ml Vln Mclaughlin of Vancoutrr,

Jack 't'homas. of Ilarlcnr, hi ten
loundi t

Fatal Boxing Bout
Pueblo. Col.. l"cb. 'Ji. John Wells local

boxer, died as the result of a blow delivered
barley iiunnes. in a ' hi,es' Club here. The" faia b'o

" "
,7H'W HIld ncck came In the lasl round

r.r0UnJ )(u, c ,n,(i hdlf an

Larry Kopf Wants $9000
(Inilnnall. I'eb 21. -- I.rr Kopf hold-oii- t

shortstop of the CinrlnnaM Nationals, and
tnnaer J'at Moian failed io agree on

ieriii.il IO1I.0 I'resiucni iiriiiuaun ,u ,...
:,,nr iibnianoinv h miit 01 iwim n..
adiance of 1 000 oei his I9.'il contract

NATIONAL A. A.
juniiniv rritxixi. IIMI la

imiN.NV uin k .. Mvrn in;i;'ini.K
IIII.I.V JIKXINK is. WII.I.H. ri'l.I.hlt,

miiiiiv ih'kman x. .mmv iiitirrox
TIIX1XIX ii ii. mi:

HOWELL vs. McCloskcy
iinur Itr.K (AT4A iirTT cixxtKid 15KUWIN VS. V11jOU1

muCTa T iiosxdin , as ,n. nth mi.
...

Collcce Basketball Saturdny
Wghtman Hal! 8:15 P. M.

Pennsylvania vs. Delaware
enn lYeali. r. Vlllano.i. .''resh. 715 P.XI.

IIAMIMI HAMK
SV.OO A Sl.iiu ut l.lmliers &

A7offlc?. Franklin field. Admission. SI.OU

inr eiATIMP. AT 1(11 I'MAfKItyt jrxni.nvsn, 4 MAHHF.T HTS.
lee Uoi-Le- j Trl Mglit I'enn xs, Print eton

Snl. Mghl lloslon A. . is, M. Mrliotas
f.ei'eral Admission Sat.inl Mr.l.ta, SI.IM1 i

Vll Mrhts ; its. (I'.xcni Tonight)

,n,,B; PJiflAlT?jl"lN-MAw.- OT

(Wonder lee Miatlng K'Uerlrnersl
rhonta rrtslon 6108 Hl :6I

i "."v;r( K Iff "V
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WHITE SOX
PFNN FRESH HANDS

VARSITY A JOLT
!

Ik

a

Captain Gig Qenthnar and Hisj
Mates Sink Regular Swimmers

in Closely Contested Meet

When n freshman learn of any sport
hands to its elder brethren, the vnisity.
a solar plexus blow in a meet, there
is only one solace for the coach of the
regulars. He has the future to Ihink
of. Ocorgc Klstler. who has looked
after swimmers at the University of
Pennsylvania for many, many jenrs.
Is the coach who can look into the
future with a smile.

Yesterday afternoon, just to satisfy
Hie first -- year men, who have contended
all along that they could sink the var-
sity

b

when it came to n dual meet, Conch
Klstlcr sent the two teams against ench
other In the pool of the gymnasium. At
the end. when the figures were counted,
the fresliles were discovered, tnucii to in
the surprise of every one but the yonr-iing- s. the

thai the varsity had suffered a
reverse. Te final figures stood 21) to 2.1.

The big surprise nnd the event thnt
turned the tide completely for Captain
"Oig" (fcuthncr. of the fresliles nnd a
former Brooklyn Polytechnic Rtar, was
the winning of Hie relay race from the
varsity. The vuislly .started out ns'ti
though they were going to win in n Pounder
walk, bill Mcndhnldt. on the second lap. The rrlpn.etl wrestling tani will meet

after his Bed and Blue Icrseved lumbla Saturday afternoon In Welnhtrrun
otmnncnl nml ,.nin,. .in oivii ! Hall. Cnach Berval leDlt tn many

i1.. lrr,llSerllles h lias aurtereil .lurlnc the lasl two
Willi him. 'Ihe rest of the raco was' nn weeks, lo.1s for a victory. Columbia Jot
epic, with (Siienthcr winning outl n the J" rrincet.m not so Ion ago. while I'cnn
lasl lap ocr Captain Ar.nst.ong. of the ! ver?.a,urilay h' C ' '
inrsuy, uy n lew ICCI.

fJenHiner showed that he was a sprint a
swimmer of ability by benting out. his
teammnte. Hoist, who formerly sported
the colors of West Philadelphia High the
School, who in turn nosed out Arm-
strong. Buisk, Bambo and Armstrong
scored victories in the plunge. 200-ynr- d team

tbswim and Ihe dive, respectively, for the off
varsity, while Hoist captured the 100
in 1 minute and 1 second from Arm-
strong,

the
who finished 2-- 5 of n second

behind the much despised first-yea- r
man. for

After the meet George Kistler hnd willIhe following Io say: "That's n hot one.
Mcrcersburg beats the freshmen team
and now the liil jear men whip llu two

any

Buy Your

$

''''oilsiB
v V Tl

1
I 1

nvin(!

I of Tuxedo

Mreet and No.

i State
Xlall Our lur .

Me

TO MAKE
year it is!5fcS: varsity

New Harcn
where Yale will be engnged tan dunl
meet, tomorrow night. The Ml fnm
which won the championship last season

rennrleil ns Mrone as ever, nnd
Coach Klstlcr holds out little hope for

victory. According io several . u- -

Bed nnd Blue aquatics tlrcy will be
ho. -- '""''oTentrie,foHn.tf.

from Penn for the meet: iicmy. .xiariyr.
Batnbo nnd f.O yards,
Martyr. Armstrong ; 100 yards. Bambo
and Blabon: 220 yards, Bambo nnd
Bcchtcl: plunge. Bursk mill Kohler;
fititicv diving. Armstrong and lener.
The" water polo team, according Id
Conch Knrlen. wjll be composed of
Wheeler. Klenstein, Saturn, Captain
Collins. Holdsuinn nnd Bhclley.

Pen
Tommy Cotrell. the, heavyweight boter.

who was knocked nut at Htate Colleae for
the nrat tlmo In his career. Is at'KcrlriK
from aesero cass of the. rrlp, ami will

unable to accompany the mlttmen to e

1'oint tomorrow night, rowell wan poor
slmp for the taut nt State, hut lias no
alibi to offer for hla unexpected defeat

The polo 1enm returned to the unleralty
yeieruav auer auueriDk a uouuir tcin.

.Vev York TjIo and Princeton turnlnn
trie's. Poor ponle mn given as thr'

reason by one of Ihe nlayrre. Penn meets
Princeton here, .Saturday nlsht. and with
their own hore the it-- d ana tflue plaicrs
expect to score u victory

Tommr O'Mnlley. captain of the boilnr
tam. will alao be mlln when the mllt-me- n

meet TA'et Point. Tommv boa not as
yet righted himself with the faculty. In his
Plate .jrslry, wim put ui sucu a hjj- -

nt state, will oppose the soldier 155

Wirl Kb.T. I.arry llronn. Roots t.aver and
lnelle" relay team will compete In the

leuton rnmes In Now Tork Saturday nlBht
Conch baa not a yet decided nn

tnake-u- of his relay team, hut will
probable do so lha afternoon.

Tonrh Walter CnrUs. of the baseball
kept oer p. score of candidates for

leant busv yeiterdov afternoon elearlnc
tlio wooden basketliall court on Franklin

Held wlipn ill" clean-u- p was
coach eent the ullcber.s and catchers

tliroiiBh a 1ie drill

Wiiller llnntlner, malnlay In the bo
tho Ud and lllue last eann and at

tiresenl i forvard on the baaketball team,
report tor tho baecbnll team net Mon-

day he announced vestcrdai- - afternuon
thlnl.H thjf be can carrv on In th'

sports n'thout ilolns his pltchlnc arm
na-i- n

Clothes
Men,

at the
factory
where
they're
made!!

Come up and sec the
cloth being marked and
cut by our hundreds of
operators, all at work
on our great Eighth
Floor.
You can sec for your-
selves how nc save you
the middleman's

$IT

. K. rnr. 'JJd 4 XlnrUet sis.

Tut the
middleman'
profit
in your
pocket
It'i
clear

For Fifty Years we have been makers of Men's and
Men's Clothes and this wonderful business was

built on the sound basis of value! Come up tomorrow
and buy your Suit or Overcoat at a saving.

Young Men's Suits

1015171M20
Gel One Our

Armstrong;

Points

profit.

Young

Coat and Pants
Venetian lined. Silk faced lapels.

Beautifully made and finished. You
can't find its equal for double the price.

LIMERICK PRIZE No. 6
Xnotbrr one of those famous Safelj-Klr- st TuinIii Coals nlll. Punts n ill heslxen free to Ihe person aendlnr In the best last line to Ihe follow Inr l.lmerlrL.1o disinterested ailirrtlslng nien Mill net ns Judges. Contest rlixps SuliiVriin

rebruiiM SOU.. Inner will be n.inoiineed In our regular uilirrtlsement In thispaper Tliiirsdaj Kxenlng, March 81, un.l letter for lilentlflcallon nlll lie iniillrdthe same day.

From twelve and a half, up to twenty,
Easter Suits are here aplenty;

Blue, black, gray, richest brown:
Meyers Clothes lead in this good town

II) nnd
Coupon Io l'a

In

WINNER OF MMEKICK NO.

'H 2:ill V. Thompson St., I'liila., 1'a.
.Man

(ienriiv II ashu.Qtan, you trill agree,
'told the truth about dad' cherry tree;

aw, as everu one knous,
We tell truth 'bout our CLOTH US

nd treat priees an George did the tree.

Meyers Bros., Inc.
Safety Clothes .

N. E. & Market Sts.
8th Floor, Above Post Office

HIDE 8 FLOORS SAVE 8
mrrtTTrrTsTiFUvChasinc; AgClUa

CARROLL O'DONNELL

First
Corner 22nd

DOLLARS
OrUCl'S Accciltprl rirf iimiflh,

GOOD SHO WING WITH
CONNIE INSISTS

ON STANDING PA1

Men Have the Stuff and Will

Come Through Like

Team of Old

Lake Charles, I.i.. I'cb. 21. Burly
Boy Moore, the Houston southpaw,
blew into the camp yesterday and im-

mediately mingled with the Athletics nt
the morning practice. Moore, who is
the line star southpaw on the team.
has been nilinj during the winter und
recently underwent nn operation for

were
ami

the
and

the
An

xxas
by

tccr.1 must for me,
,,

he "for are
r . .rt nM, 4linn till.
J l t

men that arc my I two.
men ready try for each

the nnd
seven men will for out field

The men who deliver

The tall llkcwl-- e

that more and disci
than been the sit

for He sajs
that has the

and do things the way
MHtn.l a.. .1.. Il,niti lii Vi nil If)

from nhrruirl .

io n nil
,.... . imr. ' j!. .... a. f

T"1 ""r11".-.- . and not n
-- f don't,and tho bail tlirougb in mldsea- - jnliver this lcnr " added, "they will

son form. Most the twirlcrs hnvo ,icliv(,r to'r j Uicv have tnr
worked the Eoreness out their st(U-- (,rmso that they wrro able cut t Philadelphia, is1

the big from lh(1 n, with
a ball is experimenting deal,

that was a terror, and Connie looking jiP.t n type of
him over all the . with a him very

Bryan and Bub Hasty, who jinr Connie sni. He
some time fielding their ..... ,.., . arit1,ilil curve, nnd

on punts'
and rncinc to first to coxcr, then

the natives, many
of whom brnved the wind to appear lit
the hnll

Rain came pourinc down Tticudiu
late and a tegular storm blew

down upon this cit.x. llowex-cr- ,

sun wind busied onrlj
and by the time the ballplayers xvcre

so

nanny I .ninple
A nexx- - rubber inslallcd

Danny xvho the
txvo of concli anil captain

"This
said, there no others that

...1.. Imlln.run wihi nil; ''in dub. have
or three to
position In infield, nt. least sx
or who try
positions. wil
be selected, loo,"

Discipline
manager declared

he expeited better
pllnc in baseball linn

seveial years past.
he nl lowed jouiigMers to

go nliend they
Uiinniitin

A'S IN SAME LEAGUE

;KilfMSKY HOME; 10

on Titesdni.
Now. however, acronllng IirIi! hrn.vupij:h

il.. a! !... iliu I... !...

'"V"""""." should going along In
reported in condition, hn.,,,,,,, fnshlon. tho.v

buzzed he
of flgnin ktl0(V

of wings, jn
to loose. nlrlp y'uen.

Slnppey. southpaw nf piiobers whom
bany. Oa.. knuckle c'onulo n great

pertillar pnstlmcr.
niorning. disposition that' mukes

Harris ,0 ,11iorst,lm
have positions. lin

given practice bundling

exhibition delighted

park.

nighl

thcmsclx'c

ready park.
.Murphy

pitcninc
Murphy, occupies

positions

produce

Better Expected

nation

developed

iitiHt iii" linn' mil rum- - " i- '
iron hnnd nml not Mri to tin whims in.! rnii.i.. e it... t.
"";..'"' " .. V' . ;: ...in .... ihe
Ujml nf hnsehaH' which "he feels the men

)h-a-
l

lf lr ,. ,rv,0n a good fnM liall i

lioiild make n hummer ns a twirler.
- -- '

FOR CAGE TITLE

South Phllly Team In Elimination
Series to Decide Championship

An ciiminntion erics for the pnr-pni- c

of dreidintr the .second lam chain-uioiishii- )

basketball team In South Phil
adelphia is on nt Musiinl Kutid Hnll.
Last xxeck the I'lillade1ihin He.scrx'os

"Mi

GO ABROAD AGAIN

hamilcllispiaeVsliUlolof prlmajtnrn

Battler Will Meet Well3 and
Beckett in England in May.

Had Swell Trip

linllling Barney l.evink l Imck

in Pliilndelphin today following ln n- -

(in n,v i iiUiMinii I'nglnnd. Io
twenty-roun- d boul with Boinhntdicr

Wells. Mheduled for .Innunrv K). cnlM
off because of nn injuri iiffcier lit

"""''"." hnd n wonderful trip, mi"1 'l'vinky toilnj . nnd Mr. I.eitik.
went along on the trip, nodded to make

unnnunntiu. And going back,
f have tejuntlve imilchr- - on with Wells
nnd .loe P.eckeit. liotii of winch will be
put on mine time in Mnv. I probably
will lento for Knglnml tie latter part
of April.

"Mv arm i good vlinpo ngnin nnd
exiiect to participate in several

mntclics before going nluontl ngnin. Tlie
vinnll Imne in the imck of my right arm
has knitted, nml. after a week or so.
I will be ready to get back into action

l.etinky sa.t that llickeit is plnn- -

iiing nn Ainciiciin iinn"ion and will
conic to the foiled Stntfs some time In
minc. ii "'ilium i iniri-iii-

Battler intimates, if wnies of fori ign
boxers rive lirrc during the iciu
"ISoxin;: is nut smiic xen well jut
now." sav l.cxink.x . "and it will b"
serernl months befom tho piouininr"
xvill be williiif to put on nnx more big
show

Mtirnhv sets an insnirine exnmnie to "(', ."' ollt "' tllp rutmiiiK by the X..." repltetl l.minsl.x. "I hnrdlx
the TounRStcrs bv his xxork and is foiith Philadelphia Hebrew Association think Unit i;e(.rjPs (Virpctiticr will itcii

iiMinllv the first man into an' uniform ' Next Knttirday nisht S. P. II. A. for a meetiiig with Prnnk Moran. who
nnd the last man out of one in nil play the Philadelphia Hoys t lull. , iv sttll iihrond. Tim tcnchmim do.sti i

crf,w ami Ibe winner xvill meet another South t ndmit it. but he intimates thnt lie can
Co'nn'e Mack today reiterated thai Philadelphia five the following week. 'not agree to anx other inntrhes lie. iiiii

he was going to stand' pat on his pres. A silver lining cup will be presented f bis cmitrnci to box .lark Pempsej-en- t

linc-ii- ) no matter lioxx- - the eensnn to the team finishing the senson without; Speaking the Herman Wilde mnti-li- .

worked out. He t'ccli that his menln clcfeat. I.evinskx nid. "The big ndviititnge in

ii nfiiin m nn

it I m

in
I

ic' ''
in

1

Ct.r,rtht

W

weight greatly helped Pete, but tho
little P.ritlsher sure proved himsMf
game one Despite bis defeat Wllrl

is ns popular as ever with tho
Ktiglish people Wilde expects to coin
io America some time this summer." ,

"It was erv Interesting." said Mri.
Letink "'Ihe people in both Eng
Innil nnd Krnnce made our visit there)
von pirasnni. I nm very glad that
Harney is going over again, as I will
make the trip, too."

I.evlnsky leaves for New York today
for conference with Ills manager, Dan
Morgan, who has several dates arranged
fur the Philndelphian in this country.

Trot and Pace Notes
The .fnunt Itol'i Ifatlnss cjuh will tnsn

ibe season on Mnv 21 nnd In the near futura
' 111 aim Ita annual snapper mipper and
sniolier

rr rtltitnn p. Mendenhall of th XtUr"Stables Hordentown. N J. thlnhs well nl
the loungster bv union Airworthy, 2;t0
nn o' l.udnlcka. I'I5

Mis m Turner of ST tfop prt
has mimed Frances Ann. 2. IP. by Han FraMsm in (nsl to Worthy refer 2;08'i, litthe llors Itei-ie- futurity. The mar seattrained, rsee,i nnd marked last j'ear b
lohn Itartman Jr.

v ones to be raeed in th XVI Slabls.
of XX ilminrton thin issr tneluije T.ltilf

bv Msnco II Scott-- , hv Teter Scot!,
srd Kv.lin Macliei . bv Pegasus Herman'I'""" " il liax-- seeial more new onea
Icforn ihe sensoll opens

I ti sesson s speedv trottr .tlm .

mi' . in",l hv Dr I II need, of flraf- -
on I'd ,1 be out as a pacer this year.

UtALtKS IN ALL MAKES

EASY PAYMENT PLAN

Expert Repairing
Reduced Rental Rates
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